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MIDDLETON'S
O A £ R PV L PA 1y CURE,

i n?e :>:y !irKHuaitiM, LUB-
*{>.*-\u25a0> >g fcO', sprains, jsrutsei, suffiid,

of me iiiu - i.i I stl simuar diseases.
Tat* j . . :niremedy KesisjMMl entirely ol

ryiu ji: :iigr<i;euc*. There are no in|riut
su *;*u -v a-<x to it*tnanuucure

i'-ir iMiitactel'iu v*i:eiicut properties, read
the full 'fiajceruficste*

BKDPOKP. May ,
i lake g.nt pleasure in giving my testimony to

the i.J- ?: ' JiidX.eivn nouuertui FsihCare.
X a tre o. -j t (o*rty: lo Hneauiatnsui For two

.a u'a |i; riou* to t'eo. 2->tu, tast, t wassudering
, jteaseijf ran pat i j severe, tliai(turnip all tin

t: nj X uti uut one night of coiafortaOie sleep. i
c >a< ta at |>*t my aaaa* to my laee, could not

eout Jmy JS-J uair, nor feed rnyseil; but alter
havi eg tue f*in Cure applied uiwe, X found reltel

i * ,'e jie euiill.iri.abie sleep, and Willi it*
i : ? iiiuued to get belter, and now at

ta J v *>\u25a0.-* i trout n*first application, 1
Bare . \u25a0 v? y free use of my uands, ileep
w-.i . . ..X to Business. it au dote tue

mire ? - illother medicines 1 have ever
it:j _i r. and I cheerfully giv* tote eer-

til.'f * \u25a0 - vatae.

ELt M FIs'HER

BEDFORD. April 14, 1369.
Mr. W -V . Mi Xdleloc,

Tata ? to certify that I wa taken with. Rhea
matiam, to uiy right soouiier, on the evening of

tae DLFT I-JJ; ,ao that I waa uaabie to raise Lay

haal ij uif face, i got auoae ol yoar Pain Cure

ail *p it twice, and was entirely relieved.
I w ii.l -ecomuaead to every one who suffer* with

Kheumat.sin to give it a trial aul be cured
Yours Ac A F MILLER

BEDFORD, May 1", 1869
Mr. M llletvi,

Beta si* ?I have used several bottles oi yoar
me ltiiae in my family, and Jiud it to be all jon
claim for it Fours, truly,

JOHN HAPEB

BEDFOBD. May 13, 1689.
This = to certify that Ihave used ? ?Middleton's

Pile Care, tor Rheumatism. and WM very much
bsueii el by it -JOHN HAKKIZS

BEDFOBD. May IS. 1389
Tail is to ertify that I have Med M'.ddietons

L.uiai - it, for the Rheumatism which I bad in my

rigat aider so bad that I eoali not get my
hand to uiy ceai without great fain sad after a
few application* was entirely relieved.

L F DART

BEDFORD, May i, 1369
M Liileum,

ir zsir : Mrs. Eowser waa in muck, suffering
for .iieioar weeks with Rheumatism, and got
Ji -J . oi' yoar Pain Care, and the first night i
p:i ittueaied tte pain; and alter keeping
o . .og it far two weeks, she was restored to

i. i feel it to be my duty, as itlas. pleasure,
*>.;e this recommendation for the benefit of

oners JACOB BOWSER

BEDFORD, May IS 1369.
>1 - v' V . Middle ton .

? -1 ,>r>iared a bottle of your Liniment for
BL oi ism, and it gives me great pleasure is
. o. oai alter using itfor two days, my rheuma-
ti_ ..is completely relieved My sister was
, ? g. at tae same time, with Inflamatory
K ? i. i ism in her right haud and wrist?after
u rf.ttor several days she was relieved. X
C > HIJer it the best remedy Iever heard of.

JOHN KEEFE

BEDFORD. May 24, 1569.
,

? . to certify that I have used one bottie of
d .t >u s Liniment, for Bheainalism. and think
it g 111 cure, and would recommend it to allper-
sous that are afflicted with the above disease

AUGUSTUS CARVER.

BEDFORD, May 28,1369.
Mr Middletos

3ir?f procured one bottle of your medicine and
used one-half of it for Rheumatism, which effect-
ed a permanent cure up to this time. I cannot
hesitate in saying that i is the best remedy I ev
er used. A B CARN.

This excellent PAIN CURE is preparedonly by
W W. MfOBLETON. Bedford, Pa to whom all
orders for the medicine should be addressed.

jani'tffyl

S AKS A P A RILLA

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

The reputation this exoe'lent medicine enjoys
is derived from i< cares, many of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate casea of scrofulous dis-
eass. waere the system seemed saturated with
corruption, navo been puritied ard oured by it.
scrotuious affections and disorders, which were
aggravated by tue scrofulous contamination until
tno/ were pai itullyatllictiug. have heen radical-
ly cured in such great numbers in aluiott every
secti in of the oouu.ry, that the public scarcely
nest to be informed of its virtues or uses.

S;rofuloui p ouou is one ot the most destructive
enemies of our race Often, this unseen and un-

feit .duaut of the organism undermines the con-
stitu-ioo, aui invites the attack of eufee oling or
f ktal disc ies, without exciting a suspicion oi its
prose nee. aiu, it seems to oreed infection
through ijt iue oody, an 1 then, on some favora-
ble oocaiio J, rapidly develops into one or other ol
its hi ieous .onus. either on the surlace or among
the vitals. lu tne latter, tubercles may be sud-
denly deposited, in the lungs or heart, or tumors

formed in cu liver, or it snows its preseuoe by e-
rnp..ob* on the skiu, or tout ulcerations on some
pur; ot the body. Hence the occasional use of a
o . tie of thisoarsaparilla is advisable, even when
no titive symptoms of disease appear. Persons
aifficud witu the following complaints generally
Sol immediate relief, and, at length, cure, by the
u.uof tnu ffarsaparilla : St. Anthony sFire,Rose

or Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Riugwoim, Sure Eyes, sore Ears, and other erupt
Humor vi,iole form* of Scrofulous disease. Also
in cao more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Drop-
sy, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, and
the va tout Uicerous affections of the muscular
aui ncrrous systems

Syphilis or v'saercal ani Mercurial Diseasesare
cure J by it, though a long time is required for
sun lain g these oostinate maladies by any medi-
cine. But luug continued use of this medicine
willcan the complaint Leueurrboea or W aites,
Uterine Ulcerations and Female Diseases are
co iia only sues relieved and ultimately cured by
it*purifyiug aud invigorating effect, Miflute Di-
rections for each case are touud in our Almanac,
suppiiel gratis. Rheumatism and Gout, when
osused by accumulations of extraneous matters in

the 01001, yield quickly to it, as also Liver Com-
plaints, Torpidity, Congestion or [nffaalmßtton o
the Liver, aui Jaundtcs, when arisiug, sa they of-
te i 10, l'r im the r-nkiiug poisons in the blood.
TunSAKSAPARILLA is a great restorer for the
strsngth an i vigor of the system. 1 hose who arc
Languid and Listless, Despondent, sleepless, and
troubled with Nervous Apprehensions or Fears,
or u-iy of tbu affections symptomatic of IVeakness,
will iiu l immediate relief and convincing evi-
dence of i ts restorative power upon trial.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AVER A CD., Lowell. Massachusetts.

Practical and Analu'ir.jlChemists.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

dealyl ii F HARRY, Agent

Q 1TIZBS S* C<>-) I'BU A FIVE

MUTUAL

I*lt'S INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BEDFORD PA

Incorporated, March, ISG9, by Bpc ia

Act of Legislature of Pennsylvania.

This company is urgaolzed on the
Co-operative Mutual Plan

The membership fee is graded ac-
cording to the age of the applicant, aud is lower
than other mutaa! companies

The payment of the membership iee
entitles the member to a policy

Every mAnabor in this company has
? vote in controlling the funds of tbeconipacy
and has an equal share is the fundi.

The amount ofmoney paid isso little
that every one can Insure

This Company is purely a HOME
Company.

OFFICERS

Hn.S VMUKfi L. RUSSELL, Frost.
J. it. DURBORROW. Vice Frost.
E. E. KERR. Secretary.
O. E. SHANNON, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
J. M. Shoemaker, J. B. Williams,
T. 11. Lyons, J. W. Diekeraon. j
O. R. Anderaon,

(Jan. A?ant, \V. A. Row a una.
Circulars, Pamphletunnd r'uil uartio

alars given, on application tothe Scret*ryof the t
sgapi.iv, or to Vf. A EDWARDS,

mtrl#'Writ #n. Agent' Bedford. Pi

at Ttau\
A LEX. KING, Jr., ATTORNEY

2XAT LAW, BEDFORD, PA ?All business en-
trusted to hi*csre will receive prompt and eare-
ful attention.

Office three doors south of the Court House.late
ly occupied by J. W Dickereon [cov26, 691U

T. L. BCSBKLL. I H- LO*B**CEER

RUSSELL A LONGENECKEK,
ATTOKSEVa a*D COCKSELLOF.S AT L*W,

BEDFORD, P*.,

Will attsnd promptly and faithfully to all busi-
ness entrusted to their care. Special attention
riven i collections and the prosecution of claims
for B k Pay. Bounty, Pensions, Ac

O-V. -B. on Juliana Street, south of the Court
U<, ,s. tprs,'67tf

J MCD. SHABPE. E F KSPB

l JIARPt A KERR, ATTORNEYS
O AT LAW BEDFORD, PA., will practice in

the courts of Bedford and ad mining counties Of-
fice on Juliana St., opposite tie Banking House of
Reed A Scbell. [Mareh A, 88.

I R DURBO RRo w,
f I . ATTORNFV AT LAW?

BEDFORD PA ,

Will attend pramptly to all batincss intruetec to

his care. Collection's made on the shortest no-

tice.
He is. also, a regularly lieetiMid Claim Agent

and will give special attention to the pr ,jecutiun

ofclaims against the Government for Pensions.
Back Pay. Bounty. Bounty Lands, Ae.

Office in the second story ot J. W. Lingenfeltor's
New Building, adjoining the -MeDgel House

"

aug2ins6

ESPY M. ALSIP, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, BEDFORD, PA Will faithfully and

promptly attend to ali b usinesa entrusted to his
eare in Bedford and adjoining counties. Military
ilaims, back cay. bounty. Ac., speedily collected

Office with Mann A Spang on Ja'.iana street,

t <o doors South of the Menge! House
Jan. 22, 1364,

F *.KJMMELL I J W LISGESRELTEB.

KIMMELL A LINGENFELTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD. PA ,

Have formed a partnership in the practice of
the Law. Office on J oliasa street, two doors South
of the Mengei fljuse."

/ \ H. SPANG, ATTORNEY AT
\JT , LAW BEDFORD PA Will promptly at-
tend to eollections and all businea: entrusted to
fats care in Bedford and adjoining counties

Office in the GAXETTA Building. onJulianna
Street.

May 13. 1884.
B F METERS | 1 W DRCKBBSOJF

MEYERS A- DIUKERSON, AT-
TORNEYS AT LAW. Bedford. Pa , office

same as formerly occupied by Hon. 3 L Russell,
a few doors south ol the Court House, will practice
in the several courts of Bedford county Pensions,
bounty and back pay obtained and the purchase
and sale of real estate attended to. m&yld.,'66.

CATHARTIC PILLTS,

ior all the purposes of a Laxative Medicine
Perhaps uo one Medicine is so universally re.

quireu by everybody as a cathartic, nor was vet

any belore so uuiveisully adopted into use, in ev-
ery country and among all classes, £s this mild
but efficient purgative Ful. 'l'be obvious reason
is, that it is a in re reliable end far inure effectual
retoedy than any otber. 1 Hose wao pave tried it,
snow mat it cured tliein ; (Lose who have not,
Know that it cures tbeir neigabors and friends,
and all Know tnai wnal itdues once it does always
?that it never fails tbr-jugti any fault or neglect
ot 1U Composition U e lu. e thousands upon lUOU-

sands of certificates ol thetr reuiarkable cures of
the followingcouiplainU. nut such curecare known
in every neighborhood, sou we need not publish
them Adapted to all ages and conditions in all
ohmates; containing ueuner calomel urany dele-
terious drug, they may be taken with salety by
anybody, lheirsugar coating preserves tbeui ev-
er tresh and makes tnem pleasant to take, while
being purely vegetable no harm can arise from
thetr use in any quantity.

i'hey operate by their powerful inffuebce cn the
internal viscera to purity the blood and stimulate
it into healthy action ?remove the obstructions of
the *tomach. Doweis, liver, and other organs ol the
body, restoring their irregular action to health,
unci by correcting, wnerever they exist, such
ierangements as are the first origin of disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which these
Pills rapidly cure

For DYSPEPSIA or ISDIGESTIOK, LIS RLBSSSESS,

LANGLUK and Loss ol Appetite, they should be
taken moderately to stimula>e the stomach and
restore its healthy tone and action.

For liver Coiii-laixtand its varioussymptoms,
Billioi's Utißifßi. sick Hkahache, Jaixdick
or Green oickslss, Bilious Colic and Bilious Fe-
vers, the; ah'>uld be juiliciouaij taken for each
case, to eorreci ibe diseased action or remove the
obstructions which cause it.

For OrsBSTERV or Diabrhcfa, tut one mild
dose is generally required

For KaBCMATISM, tiOLT, GKaVKL PALPITATION
op the Heart. Pais is the bide, Back and
Loma, they should be continuously taken, as re-
quired, to change the diseased action ot the sys-
tem. With such change those complaints disap-
pear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swjsllisgs they
should be in large and frequent dose? to

produce the effect of a drastic purge.
For Sl'ppKE.s&it>" a large dose should be taken

at it produces the desireu effect by sympathy .
As a Disxeb Pill, take one or two pills to pro-

mote digestion an 1 relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

bowelsinto healthy action, restores the appetite,
and the system. Hence it is utlen ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.

One who feels tolerably well, often find, that a dose
of these Pills makes him feei denned ty better,
from theircleansim and renovating effect en the
ligestive apparatus
OH. J C. AVER A CO , Practical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS., U. S A
deer69y 1 B. F HARRY, AGENT.

i? ALLand Wi N 'Ell FASHIONS.
?MRS M A BINDER has just arrived

I from Paris ml London with the latest designs.
! uersonally selected from tbu greatest novelties;

also the most elegant trimmings to be secured in
Paris.

Lsees, Ribbons. Velvets Bridal-veils Flowers,
Fine Jewelry and trimmed Paper Patterns.D es,
and Cloak m iking Exelus.ve agent fir-Mrs M
Work's celebrated system for catting ladies
dresses.sacques, basques, Ac X W . cornerolE-
leventh an ! Chestnut its Philadelphia |spt23uifi

J MPORTANT TO FA KM E U S

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON

SEED WHEAT AGENCY.

We furnish Farmers with the

BEST SEED WHEAT IN THE WORLD.
Perfectly free from inaectiform or other impuri

ties, crown from Australian and ChiliSced.yield-

ing, on good soil.

SIXTYBUSHELS TO THE ACRE,

And Weighing

6o Found* to the Measured Bnshel.
The EARS OF W HEAT, when mature, are usu'

ally ELEVEN OR TWELVE INCHES LONG.
Up Put up and securely tied and sealed in lin-

en bags, and sent by mail free to all parts of the

country, on receipt of price

PRICES

Samples.. .10 Cts. Each j Bags., ,50c and $1 Each

Or in larger quantities at reasonable rates.

Address?

C alifornia una Oregon

SKFD WHEAT AGENCY,
SAX FRANCISCO,

febl2tf California

|) I G FA T) LOC K I

WONDERFUL COLLECTION OF HARDWARE
FANCY AND FURNISHING

ARTICLES, AT

HARTLEY & METZGAR'B.

Eureka Fodder Cutters *

Corn Sbellers,
Dark India Buffalo Robes,
Lap Rugs.
Horse Blank tts,
Sleigh Runners.
Sleigh Bsskcis.
Steel Sleigh Soles,
Sleigh Bells?in great variety.
Fancy Sleds and Skates,
Lamps, Shades and Lantern;.
LiqktHinp Mcat-ruttsts.

The best Sausscgs Meat Cutters in the world. ?
Great assortment of Butcher Knives. ButcherSteels.Carving Knives, Pad Lochs. Ac. Choirs
Sols Leather. Calf Skins, Sheep Skins, Saddlery, j
and all kinds of Hardware. novdtf,

D ROVE RB ?The"H
i* AB T JL J? Co., here ctrctHi large iand ootvenlenf Caltle Ysrd t iff.Dallas for the <

purpose of aecrmrodaiirg Drivers and otfctrs I
fromßedtoid end sdy irlrg c until#

Stock cut nil! le tumbled at ll times
J. MtKIILIPP.

_____
Sept.

PRI N TER3 ? INK dm made many a
baxltsii man rich We aak tie try Itio

hi lumnf of tfiOatcvvp

yhilatUlpbia Jradr.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAT)
QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP JL e

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.

For doing a family washing in the . best ind
cheaper: manner Guaranteed equal to any in
the world Has alt the strength or oldlrosio eoap
*itb the mild and lathering qualities of genuine

Castile Trv this splendid Soap. Sold by the

ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, 4S North Front
Street. Philadelphia. ?_*?

-

J G GARDILL
. WITH

STILZ ± MELICK,

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

No. 326 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
marlSyl

J HENRY HCTTON,
. WITH

A. A. BHUMWAY, A Co.,
Wholesale Manufacturers and

DEALERS IN BOOTS AND SHOES.
221 Market and 210 Church Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
ty*Four patronage is respectfully solicited.
Aug3o.'67.

rpHE OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM,

J. J RICH ARDSOX A CO.,
126 KARKET STRBTT. PHILAD A,.

Isthe largest Manufa. luring Confectioners and
Wholesale Dealers in Fruits, Nats, Ac., in

the United States.
raarSyl

MABY RICHARDSOS S. S. CAMPBELL.

J J. liiCHARDSON ACO ,

# Manufacturers of

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,
and Dealers in

FOREIGX FRUITS AND XUTS,
No 126 Market at., Bet. Front A Second,

iecß, 87yl. PHILADELPHIA, PA

I.MRST NA T ION A L WHITE
_ LEAD, the best purest and cheapest.'
Satisfaction guaranteed fir whiteness, dura

bility and brilliancy. It has no equal
F Sold by all dealers in Paints
I throughout the eountry W
K BARKER. MOORE A MEIN 11
.3 successors to T Morris Perot A Co., 1
T Sole Proprietors, T

Phil's., pa.. E
dealers

X in all kinds
A of L
T Drugs, Paints, Oils, F
I Glass. Dye-Stuffs. Ac A
O CAUTION. D
X Owing to the popularity of
A our First National Lead, other
L parties have been induced to offer a

Spurious article under the same name
of counterfeits .^TJlhe

genuine is put up io Extra Heavy Tin Paint Pot
with psten> Metaliv Wire H indies, and the nrme
of BARKER M'XIRE A MEIN on each Label.

janß,'69yl

A BTMA N A- ERG I*EMAN,

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEGAR
MANUFACTORY.

No, 307 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Second Door below Wood,

PHIL A I) E L P H I A.

J. w. WARTMAH H P. ENOLEMAB.

apr2.°69?yl

VI7 AINWRIGHT A CO.,

W HDLEBALE GROCERS
AND

TEA DEALERS,
N. E. Corner Second und Arch Streets,

AND
No. 139 Arch Street,

PHILADF.DPHIA.
mar23y 1

A YEK'S CHERRY PECTORAL,

Eur Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

Probably never before in the whole history o!
medicine, baa anything won go widely andsodeep-

j ly upon the confidence of mankind, as this excel-
lent remedy for pulmonary complaints Through
a long series of years, and among most of the races
of men it has risen higher and higher in their es
lunation, as it has become better known Its uni-
form character and power to cure the various af-
fections of the-lings and throat, have made it
known as a reliable protector against them
While adapted to milder forms of disease and to
young children, it is at the same time the moat

effectual remedy that can be given for incipient
consumption, and the dangerous affections of the
throar. and lungs. As a provision against sudden
attacks of Croup, it Bbouid be kept on hand it ev-
ery family, and indeed as all are sometime sub-
ject to colds and cougns, all should be provided
with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great numbers of cases where the
disease seemed settled, have been completely
cured, and the patient restored to h mod health by
the Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
over the dis .rders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When
nothing else could reach them, under the Clierry
Pectoral they subside and disappear.

Singers and public Speakers hud great protec-
tion from it.

Asthma is always relieved andoften whollycur
ed by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that we neeo
j not publish the certificates of them here, or do
j more than assure the public that its qualities are

I fully maintained.
i AY EK'H AGUE CUR E,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, Chill

Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Peri-
odical or nations Fever, 4-c.. and indeed all
the affections sehteh arise from malarious,
marsh, or miasmaticpoisons.
As its name implies it does Cure, and does not

fail Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bis-
muth, Zinc, DOT any other mineral or poisonous

i subs.ance whatever, it in no wise injures any pa*

| tient. The number and importance of its cures in
the ague districts, are literally beyond account,
and we believe without a parallel in the history
jofAgne medicine. Our pride is gratified by the
acknowledgments we receive of the radical cures
effected in obstinate cases, and where other reme-
dies had wholly failed

I.nacclimated persons, uither resident in, or
traveling through miasmatic localities, will be
protected by AGUE CURE daily

For Liver ComplawPts. arising from torpidity ol
the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it
is an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
in at kaole cures, where other medicines had fai led.

Prepared by BR J. C. ATER A Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass , and sold
all round the world.

PRICE SI.OO Per BOTTUR
dec2'yl 3. F. HARRY, agent.

ARE HITEC'TL RE.?General and
detailed plans and drawings, for Churches

ami other Public Buildings, Private Residences,
Acfamished at short notice and at reasonable
PRICES. C S HICKOK,

jan29tf Bedford, Pa.

fTIHE Local circulation of the Btir
X *OHD QAZCTTR is larger than that of any othe R

paper IN this section ol country, and therefore of"ere the greatest inducements to basinets men to
fdvertiae in its columns

UNS AND LOCKS.?TN; untier-
I signed respectfully tenders his services to :

he people of Bedford and vicinity, as a repairer
T Guns and Locks Ail work promptly attended

L DEFIBAUGH
sep 28 BA-tf

OTICE.?AII pcrsOQtt having un-'
I 1 settled aceoanU with i)r. W. H, Watson,
deo'd., are hereby notified to call upon the undar Isigned, executor, and settle the same withont de- ?'
W WM WATSON Executor !

sepltf

SLIP BILLS, PROGRAMMES
POSTERS, and all kinds of PLAHv AND

FANCY JOB PRINTING, done wit.b neatness
and despatoh. atraa GAZETTB offlce

T) w- GROUSE,

_
_

Daxtaa I* ALLKISDS OP
SEGA RS,

TOBACCO,
, , , PIPES.
Aad a genera! aascrtmeat of Snvoknrs and Chew
...

ere' articles, BBOFORi/, Pa.
iu! | Wyl

fILOO AND AllEXPEHPFJI PAID!?
Bee Advertisement of AVVRICA* SBCTTLK ST wiaa
MAPHIW®. ID onrhdvprtiHi f rdf nr rcifrf

THE BEDFORD GAZETTE if"the
I best Adver*i.: <g Medium n Southern Fens

fylTesU.

i i \u25a0 - \u25a0i* f " 1 .-*!\u25a0* 1 .\u25a0'* -iai 'ft" 1

mwfsrti 4Br?rt it*

AYEB'S

H A I B VIGOR,

For restoring Gray Hair to it* natu-

ral Vitality and Color.

A dressing which ii at once agreeable, healthy,

and effectual Tor preserving the hair. Faded or

gray hair is toon restored to it*original color and

the gloaf and freshness of youth. Thin hair is

thickened, falling hair checked, and baldness of-

ten. though not always, cured by its use. Noth-

ing can restore the hair where the follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and decayed.

But such as remain tan be sared :or usefulness by

this application. Instead of fouling the hair with

a patty sediment, it will keep it clean and rigor-

ous Its occasional use will prevent the hair

from turning grey or falling off, and consequently

prevent baldness. Free from those deleterious

substances which make some preparations danger-

ous and injurious to the hair, the Vigor can only

benefit but not harm it Ifwanted merely for a

HA 111 DRESSING,

nothing else can be found so desirable Coctain-

! ing neither oil nor dye, it does not soil white

cambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, giving

it a rich giosay lunre and a grateful pirfume.

Prepared by I>r. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL ASD ASALVTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.

Prioe $1 00.

| Dec2'69yl BF. HARRY, Agent.

]IHE ON L\ RELIABLE CURE
FOR DYSPEPSIA t

IN THE KNOWN WORLD.
Dr Wishart's Great American Dyapepei* Pills

and Pir.e Tree Tar Cordial are a positive and
infallable cure for Dyspepsia in its most aggra-
vated form and no matter of how long standing.

They penetrate the secret abode of this terrible
disease, and exterminate a.it, root and branch,for-
ever

They alleviate n,?re agony and silent suffering
than tongue can tell

They are noted for curing the most desperate
and hopeless case? when every known means fail
to afford relief

No form of Dyspepsia or Indijestion can resist
their penetrating power,

DR. WISH ART'S
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL

It is the vital principle of the Pine Treo ob-
tained by a peculiar process in 'he distillation of

the iar. by wh h its highest medical
properties are retaine i. It invigorates the diges-
tive organs and restores the appetite. It
strengthens the deb itated system It purifies
and encritbea the blood, and exnels from the
system tb corruption which scrofula breed* on

the lungs It dissolves the mucus or phlegm

which stops the air assages of the lungs Its
healing principle act- upon the irritated surface
of the lungs and throat, penetrating to eucb
diseased part, reiievir g painandsubduit ginflatn-
mation It is the result of years of study aad ex-
periment, and it is offered to the afflieted with
positive assurance of its sower to cure thefollow-
ing diseases if the patient has Dot too long delay-
ed a resort to the means of cure :

Consumption of the Lungs. Cough, Sore Throat
and Breast. Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind
and Bleeding Piles. Asthma. Whooping Cough,
Diptheria, Ac

A medical expert, holding honorable collegiate
diplomas, devotes his entire time to the examina-
tion ofpatients at the office parlors Associated
with him are three consulting physicians of ack-
nowledges eminence, whoso services are given to
the public free of charge

Thisopportunity is offered by no other institu-
tion in the country

Letters from any part of the country, asking
| advice, will be promptly and gratuitously re-

sponded to. Where convenient, remittances
: should take the shape of

DRAFTS OR POST OFFICE ORDERS
Prise of Wis'iart s American Dyspepsia Pills,

i $1 a box Sent by mail on receipt of price.
Price of Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, $1 JO

: a bottle, or sll per dozen. Sent by express
All eoinmunicatioDS?bould be addressed

L q C WISHART. M D ,
No. 22? North Second street.

decllimS. Philadelphia.

Iff A T E II8'
f T NEW SCALE PIANOS,

With Iron Frame. Overstrung Lass and Agraffe
Bridge,

MELOpgONS axd CABINET ORGANS,
The beet manufactured; Warranted for 6 years.

Fifty New and Second-band Pianos, Meiodeons
and Organs of six first-alassmakers, at low prices
for Cash. or. one-third cash and the balance in
Monthly Instalments. Secondhand Instruments
at great bargains Illustrated Catalogue mailed
Wareroom*. 4-sl Broadway, New Y'ork

HORACE WATERS.

TESTIMONIALS.
The Waters Pianos are known as among tho

very best?,V 1". Evangelist.
Wecan speak i.f the rnerita of the Waters' Pi

anoefrora persona! knowledgs as being of the very
best quality.? Christian Intelligences.

The Waters' P'anos are built of the very best
and most thoroughly seasoned material.? Advocate
and Journal.

Our friends will find at Mr. Waters' store the
very best assortment of Pianos. Meiodeons and Or-
gans to be found in the LnitedStates.? Graham's
Magazine.

MCSKAI.DOIXGS.? Since Mr. Waters gave up
publishing sheet mnsic, he has devoted bis whole
capital and attention to the manufacture and sale
of Pianos and Meiodeons He has just issued a
catalogue of his new instruments, giving a new
scale of prices, which shows a marked reduction
from former rates, ar.d his Pianos have recently
been awarded the First Premium at several Fairs*
Many people of the present day, who are attract-
ed, ifnot confused, with the Aiming adeer ise-
inentaof rival piano houses, probably overlook tbe
modest manufacturer like Mr Waters; but we
happen to kbow that his instruments earned him a
good reputation long before Expositions and ??hon-
ors" connected therewith were* ever thought of;
indeed, we have one of Mr Waters' Pianofortes
now in our residence (where it has stood for many
years.) of which any manufacturer in the world
might well be proud. We have always been de-
lighted with it as a sweet-toned and powerful in-
strument, and there is no doubt of its durability ;
more that. this, some of the best amateur player,
in the city, as well as several celebrated pianisUs
have performed on the same piano a>id all pro-
uounce it. a superior and first-class instrument.
Stronger endorsement we could not giwe. ?Home
Journal janls.'69.

V* E W GOODS-

The undersigned have now open a

large and well assorted stock of

SPRING AND .SUMMER GOODS.

The credit system, being NEARLY

"PLA YED OUT we will sell cheap

'or

CASH OK PRODUCE.

Interest charged on all old accounts

after ninety day*.

A. B. CRAMER A CO.

Bedford, Pa.. Jane 18. '69.

/CONSUMPTION,
\ I Bronchitis, Asthma, and Catarrh eured by
inhalation. Abbott's Inhaling Fluid is the only
ronedy known that operates on tbe lungs? dis-
?ODM the tuberelee, wbicu are throws off. the
rarities beal, iM \u25a0 euro Is effected. Treatment
by letter or in person cap be bad only of
3. VAN UOMMRLL.M D ,lWe.tl4t Bt. N.
' aqgfimlO

XHE BEST REAPERS A MOW
ERB. GRAIN DRILLS, HORBK RAKES

KR MILLS, FODDER OUTTRRB, and all
kinds of farm imp-ements. warranted the beet
made, for sale at METZGER'S Hardware and
Farm implement Store 08r3!,'79r1. '

fob printing.

rpHE BEDFORD GAZETTE

POWER PRESS

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

BEDFORD, PA.

NEW TYPE,

NEW PRESSES,

NEW STYLE,

NEW PRICES.

CIRCULARS.

LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEADS,

BANK CHECKS,

CARDS,

ENVELOPES,

SHOWBILLS,

POSTERS.

HANDBILLS,

INVITATIONS,

LABELS, <tC.,

Printed in any style to uit customers

and at the lowest rates.

We have one of POTTER'S DRUM

CYLINDER POWER PRESSES, the

best made, for rapid work on hand-

hills, and

THE ONLY GORDON JOBBER

between Chambersburg and Uniontown. We

arethmenable I to do finer work, at lower rates,

than any i.fflce between these two places.

Every person should have his business card

printed or. his letter paper and envelopes Every

businessman, who is not an old fogy. will have

bill-heads printed Every person who wants

to drive his business, willhave cards pr.riled.

Persoua hating bills printed for sale of perso-

nal property, who willalso advertise their sales

in tbe OAZBTTB, will be entitled to special and

favorable rates.

We have Just obtained a large sup-

ply oi

NEW JOB TYP E ,

which with our improved Preg*ea, en-

ables us to do all kinds of printing in

the neatest style and at the shortest

notice. Send in your orders.

MF.YKRB A MENGEL.

Dec 9. '69-tf

SPublirations.

LS 7 O"'T1 "; *-"UU,> 1870
Tbe ability of Tea Would is beyond question?

Raleigh (N. C\u25a0} Sentinel

We regard it the ablest Democratic newspaper
in the nation? St Joseph <Mo.) Herald.

The New York Wof.ld the ablest Democratic
journal in the United States ?C'lfinsssli
Times.

The leadicg Democratic journal in tbe country,
and as able as it is eminent, tbe New York
World.? Bo'ton Traveler.

?|heNew York WoßLn.the host edited paper on
the continent, is wonderfully fertile in good
things? Raleigh Stnti.nl

Tbe New York World, the ablest, most influen-
tial. and most widely circulated Democratic
newspaper in the country. ? Syracuse Journal.

Tub New York World. ?The World is now
beyond question the best newspaper published in
New Yo-kCity.? Courier, East Saginaw, .dteh-
Sept ,25, 1889

We always read The World with hearty admi- ,
ration -ifits superior ability, often withwarm ap-
preciation ol its eloquently uttered sentiment*.? ;
IVoreeeter Evening Gazette.

Those who want a Democratic paper will find
Tan World, on tbe whole, the smartest, most en-
tertaining, and complete newspaperou tbatside of
the bouse. Ckroteal, Penn Yan,N. Y

THE WEEKLY WORLD,
a large quarto sheet, printed throughout in la-ge
typo and published every Wednesday morning,
has now the largest circulation of any week'y
newspaper in the United States, with p-ssibly, a
single exception. Among its prominent features
are :

1 Its very full and accurate market reports, em-
bracing the Live Stock markets of New York,

Albany, Cambridge, and Philadelphia ; and
New I'ork Country Produce Market, and
General Produce Markets of tbe country , and
full reports of toe New York Money Market.
Each of the reports are complied with great
care, and contain the latest quotations that
can be obtained up to the time of putting the

paper to press
2 Its Agricultural Department, which contains

each week articles on practical and scientific
farming that are of great value to American
farmers. A special feature of this depart-
ment is a weekly summary of the coaditijn
of the Hop Markets at home and abroad

3 A very lullreport of the proceedings of tae

Farmers' Clab of the American Institute is
prit ted in each issue of the Weekly Wo; Id,
the day after the meeting of the Club. By
this arrangement the report appears in the

.Weekly World one week in advance of us
publication in any other w ekly paper.

4. A portion of tbe Weekly World is reserved
for tauiily reading matter, including original
and selected stories, poems, waifs ol buinor.
and extracts from hoiks and periodicals
Particular attention ail! be given to thit de
partment during the year 1870

6. A special feature of the Weekly W irld is a
carefully complied summary of the news of
each week It is made so complete that no
one who reads it can tail of being well posted
on all the important news of the day.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY WORLD,
published Tuesday and Friday, is a large quarto
sheet, containing all the news published iu the

Daily World, with the exception of such local

reports a? may be of no interest to non-residents
of New York City. Its market reports are as full
as those of the Daily edition, and it contain,
besides interesting literary matter, on Friday of
each week a fall report of the Parmers' Club

THE DAILY WORLD
I contains ail '\e new* of the day that can be ob-

| tained by mail and telegraph from all parts of
| the world, and the thorough discussions of all top-
| icsof interest

THE WORLD ALMANACFOR 1870.
'?The World Almasac" for 1870 ill contain

a vast quantity of political information of use to

- every voter, and of such a character as can be ob-
taii ed in no other publication. In it will be pria-

i ted tull official returns of every election held in
; 1869; tbe \ote of New York State oy election dis-
tricts. and Connecticut by towns ; the names and
dates of each candidate for each branch of the
New York Legislature : list of members of tha

United Slates Senate and House of Representa-
tives ; obituary record and list of important
events during the past year. As a compact polit-
ical manual itwill have no equal.

TERMS BY MAIL.
W KBk.LV WORLD

, One Copy, one year $2.00
Four Copies, one year, separately address-

ed 7 00
Ten Copies, one year, separately addressed 15 00

Aud an extra copy to getter up of Clnb
Tweuty Copies, one year, to one address.. 25.00

And an extra copy to getter up ot club.
Twenty Copies, cne year, separately ad-

dressed 27 00
And an extra copy to getter up of club.

Fifty Copies, one year, to one address.... 50.00
And the Semi Weekly, one year, to getter np

of club.
Fifty Copies, one year, separately address

cd 55 05
And tbe c>emi-Weekiy,one year, to getter up

of club.
One Hundred Copies, one year, one address 100.00

And the Daily, one year, to geiter up of stub.
One Hundred Copies, one year, separately

addrested 110 00
And the Daily, one year, to getter upof clab.

SCMI-WBRKLV WORLD.

One copy, one year $4.00
Four Copies, one year, separately address-

ed 10.00
Ten Copies, one year, to one address 20 00

And an extra copy to getter up of club.
Ten Copies, one yecr. separately addressed 22 0

And an extra oopy to getter up of club.
DAILT WORLD

| One Copy, one year $lO 00

\u25a0 One Copy, one year, with Sunday Edition. 12 00

THE world alhasacs.

(For IS6B, 1869. and 1870.)

Price, post paid, Single Copies 20
Seven Copies, p.st paid 1.00

DIRECTIONS.
Additions to clubs may bo made at any time in

the year at the "hove club rates
Changes in club lists male only on receipt of

persons receiving club packages, stating dite of
subscription edition, Post-office and State to

which it has previously been rent, and enclosing
twenty-five eents to pay for trouble of the change
tosepraate address

Terms ?Cash in advance Send Post-office
Money Order, Bank Draft, ot Registered Letter.
Bills sent by Mail willbe at tbe risk uf tbesender.

We have no travelling agents. Specimen cop-
ies, posters. Ac., sent free ot charge, wherever
and whenever desired. Address all orders and
letters to "THE WORLD,"

35 Park Row.New York

rjREAT

REDUCTION

IN

PRICES

OF

D R Y GOODS

TO CLOSE

WINTER STOCK!

BARGAINS FOR CASH !

A. H. CRAMER A CO.

Jan. 12,1870 tf.

MAMMOTH SALE BIL US, PRINT.
Ed at short notice. Large Bills makel&rr*?alee. We know It to be ao TRY IT! It will

saaoe mere than ;ev the extra srtmw of print
lie o*ll AF Tw 0 axuttb Jar Oww

ORDERS from A distance for any
kind of JOB PRINTING pvomotlv attended

to. Send to THE GAZETTE JOB OFFICE. Bed
ford. Pe

FILLIES, SHAFTS, POLES, SPOKE*
tad Huh*, are sold by HARTLEY A MKTZG

KRt*. oisnnfaetnror'* prices. srt.ttf

ffcotel.
\\TASIILNGTON HOTEL, BED-
\\ FORD, Pa ?This Urge end coan4'- \u25a0

bouse. having been re-taken by the tnbscri'
no* open for the reception of visitors an j card-
era The rooms ere Urge, well vrntilau ,
?omfortably furnished. The tabic wiil al*ay > ? c
supplied with the beet the market can afford Tie
Bar ia atocked with the choicest liquor* Inabort,
it if iny porpoee to k tcpe FIRST-CLASS HOIEL.
Thenkir g the public for paft favors, I respectful-
ly solicit a renewal of tlieir patronage

N. B H wk will run coniutotly between the
Hotel and the Springs

mayl7,'67yl W DIBKRT, Prop'r.

BE DFORD HO T E l.?The un-
dersigned having take charge of tbe Bed

for-J Hotel, formerly kept by Col John Hater, er.
bounces to the public that he will be able to af
ford the best accommodations, both to the travel-

ing public and home custom. The bouse will be
improved ami re-fi ted and tbe Bar will always be
well supplied with eootoe lienor*. His table will
be supplied with the ehoiceft edibles of the season,
and be will spare no pains to make it suitable tor
all. llis stable ia one of the best in Bedford, and
a good hastier willalways be in attendance

Boarders taken by the week, month or year
Teruis reasonable The public are respectfully in-
vited to give biu a call

JOSHUA J SHOEMAKER
Jan 15. 'Si

rp il E MI:NQE L II oU 8 E
I Juliana Strest, Bedford, Pa.
The subscriber respectfully begs i-save to inform

the travelling public that tie has recently enlarged
improved ana refitted his house, both foT the ac-
commodation of travelers and boarders, as well as
country customers. Persona coming to this place
for the pirpose of visiting the Bedford Springs,
? ill find this house pleasantly located.

Ample and convenient Stabling is attached to
this Hotel, which wilt always be attended by a
careful hostler. Also a safe and convenient car-
riage house.

All are invited to give him a evil.
ISAAC USKlillL, Proprietor.

April 15, 'M.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.,
HUNTINGDON, PA

xuis old establishment Caving been teased by
J. MORRISON', formerly propriety of the Yum
son House, has been entirely renovated and re-

furnished and supplied with all tbe modern im-
provements and conveniences necessary to a first
class Hotel.

The dining room has been removed to the first
door and is now spacious and airy, and the cham

t-ers are all well ventilated, and the proprietor
will endeavor to mate bis guests perfectly a, horn#

Aidresj J MOKKIoON,
£xcHaJ>GK HOTEL,

jau]9t. Huhiingdoc, Pa

XIOXH <) T E L

WEST PITT ST., BEDFORD. PA :

V. ST ECKMAX, I'--oprietor.
This excellent hotel is now pr pared toacaom

niodate the public in the best _-.ui.er and on the
most libera! terms.

May 9, '*s2

Rii. SIRES' MAllilLL W'UKKb.
, K. H. aIPEa still continues the manu-

factory of Monuments, Tombstones. Table-Tops
Counter alsb;. Ac., at Bloody Run. Bedford coun-
ty, Pa., and having on hand a well selected stock
of Foreign and Domestic Marble, is prepared tofill
nil orders promptly and do work neat and in a
?srorkmanlik, style, and on the most reasonable
terms. All work warranted Jobs delivered to

til parts of this and adjoining counties without ex
Ira charge. apr!9, 68yp

CHANCE FOR BARGAINS!

iSs undersigned, desirous of closirg out his

easiness will sell

BELOW FIRST COST,

Uis entire Stock of Goods, consisting of

Clothing and Dry Goods,
he latter including calicoes and muaiin* of the

oest print* and makes.

Now is the time to boy cheap! Remember
:he place, next door to the office of Dr. W. Wat-
.-on, on Pitt st. Call and see for yourselves

sepotf. ISAAC LIPPEL

f|MJE GREAT CAUSE OF HU-
X MAX MIfcERV Jitit Published in a

Ctesled Envelope. Price Six Vents. A Lee lure

on the Xalure, treatment and Ksutcal Cure ol

Seminal W eakiiess. or Spermatorrhoea, induced
by Self Abuse. Involactaty Emission*, Xmpoteacy
Nervoua Debility, aud Impediments to Jiarriago
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy, ana lit*:
Mental and Phy.-ioal Incapacity, Ac.?By KOB.
J. CL'LVEKWELL, M D., Author of the "Green

Book," Ac
Pae world-renowned author, in thia admirable

Lecture.clearly roves trom uis .owu experience
that the awful con*equence* ot Self-Abuse may
be elfactually teiaiveil without medicine. and
without dangerous surgical operations, oougie*,
instruments, rings, or cor iicals. pointing on;, a
mode of cure ai once certain and effectual, by
wnieh every sufferer, no matter what his con-

dition iny tie, may cure nimseit .cheaply .private-
ly and radically. 1 Hic LKC'ibKE Vt ILL
P.tOVEA BOON TO fUULSAXBsAXiiTHuIs-
AN US.

Sent under sea', to any address, in a plain en-
velope, on tne receipt of six cer.ts or two postage
stamp*. Also Ur. Cuiverweli's 'Marriage
Guide." price id cents. Address the Puolisbei*.

CHA->. J C. KLUiK 4 CO..
127 Bowery, Se* York, Post Office Box 4,656.

july23.'bSy I.

LETTER HEADS AND BILL
HEADS, and ENVELOPES for business men

printed ia the best style oftbean, atrflEGAigTT*
I JH OFFICE

DANIEL BORDER,
PITT STREET, TWO POORS WEST or TEE BEI

ROSE HOTEL, BEDFORD. PA.
WATCHMAKER AND DEALER IN JEWEL-

RY. SPECTACLES, AC.
He keeps on hand a stock of fine Gold and Sil
r Watchee. Spectacles of Brilliant Double Re-

ined Glasses, alao Scotch Pebble Glasses Gold
Watch Chains. Breast Pins. Finger Rings, best
quality of Gold Pens. He will supply to order
any thing in his line not on hand

Oct 20, 1565-

CX. HICKOK, ?

. DENTIST,
Offi-e at the old stand in BANK BCILDIXS. Julian -

n Street, BEDFORD, Pa.
All operations. pertaining to Surgical and Me-

chanical Dentistry, performed with care, and

W tits ASTRO.

Anaesthetics admintstered.trhen. desired. A'

nHeal teeth inserted, per set. $3.00 an! uptei-:i
IFA. I am determined to do

A CASH BUSINESS
or none, I have reduced the pricescf ARTIFICIAL
I EETU of the various kinds. 20 PER CSST. and r>

GOLD FILLINGS 33 PER EE.NT. Thia reduction
will be made only to strictly CASH PATIENTS,

and all such will receive prompt attention.
feb7,'6Btf

SPIDLE A MINXICH,
PAINTERS. PAPER-HANGERS, Ac

Tb above firm are prepared to do all kind; o

PLAIN and FANCY PAINTING,
GRAINING, and everything in thai line, in town
and country Paper hanging promptly atecded
to.

Shop on the corner of Pitt and Richard streets
opposite Hartley A Mctsger's Hardward store.

oct23vrl.

MUTUAL FIRE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY, OF YORK, FA.

The best and mist reliable Company in the
State

T®*"AII information given by

JOS. E NOBLE. Agent,
feb,l7m3# WATERSIPB PA.,

J NO. G. FISHER,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
BEDFORD, PA.

Fire Insurance effected perpetually or lor any
term.

Life Insurance on the Interest Bearing Plan.
Losses ipee lilyadjusted and promptly paid.
i-ilva'Ak

I W. KXUX,
'I e

Builder of first elass

LIGHT AND HEAVY WAGONS,
invites ittention to his stock of finished wagon
and seasoned wood.

WORK SHOPS one-half raile west of Bedf rd.
*ug26, dtf'f

4 R ARE CH ANCE IS OFFERED
TV. ALL PERSONS

To display their Goods;
Tt sell their Goods:

To gather information;
To make known their want

Ac., Ac Ac. Ac., Ac., Ac., Ae., Ac.,
W* G - T'inaris thasslnrnM ofvas

[ AI)IES, THE NEW BAKERY
j has opened! you need net burn your fing-

ers nor flour your dresses eny longer it you will
eell at

FRANK' THOMPSONS BAKERY,
for ROLLS. RUSK eed BREAD Cakee made

: to order. Brown Bread that will euro dyspepsia
?quicker thus rasdleine. febllni"


